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A VIEW INTERESTING FACTS.
Among our cable despatches on Wednesday

last we: gave a full account of .a series of out-
rages which have excited civilized Europe and
provoked.theindignation of allgood men in
this country. We-refer to the horrible butchery •
of Jews in the Turkish province of Ronmelia.The':AsSoCiated Press newspapers of Wednes-
day and Thursday contained cable despatches
giving information of a sculling match in Eng-
land, and i'elating that " the weather inLondon
was.unsettled ; hnt,ll)P3l had not Pne, word
"abciut these massacres, and they have not re-
ceived aline uponthe subject, by the cable, up
to this moment. These dependents of the New

••Y--Dr•kr- -monopoly, -"however,- havenformed
• their readers in a roundabout way
that • such a tragedy has - been enacted.
This morning they publish a,. despatch
from Washington reporting the fact that the
Government has been asked_to interfere to stop
these outrageous persecutions;. but they give
none of the details . of the butchery such as
those, that were published in more enterprising
journals. On Wednesday_ also we printed a
cable despatch giving an account of the drown-
ing of a party of twenty -tourists in Lake. Lu
cerne. ' The Associated Press has had no in-
formation of this disaster, either. In a week or
ten days files of foreign journals will arrive,
and these papers will insert accounts of the
Rournelia massacre and the Lucerne accident
with half colunms of -headlines and editerial
comments, as if the matter was entirely freth.

Out _in Louisville yesterday,Tlon.. Erastus
prooks asserted in the presence of a body of
representative Western journalist,s that the
American Press Association steals all its news
from the Associated Press. The facts to which
we have alluded, together with • sundry- -other
displays of superior enterprise which are made
every day, may not prove , that Erastus
babitually_regardjess_of__truth,_but_they_afford-
-satisfactory assurance that if he should write
work of. _fiction it would sell. In evidence of

-the-fact-that-Mr,--Brooks-ienot-onlyia-vigerous-
hater of veracity, Mit an individual whoo- is
Specially fitted for the detection of theft
because —his personal proficiency iu
that illegitimate science, we may say that
on Monday last -he stole the Constantinople;
Copenhagen and long Kong despatches of the
American Press Association, and -published
them without credit in his paper, the N. Y.
Expros. This felonious deed is only aggra-
vated in baseness by the fact that the Iron.
Erastus does the same thing every day, pro-
curing his material from the New York morn-
ng-pa-pers-tbrit-are-in-the-new-usociation.--I4
was, perhaps, safe for this mendacious being to
Make false assertions in the West, for the
Associated Press covers its deficiencies in that
section by using the news of its rival. While
its newspaper. Vassals here. did--not receive any
. $

spatch published id the BuLLETIN was sent
out West, and, it appears, in the papers of
Pittsburgh, Chicago and other towns, credited
to the New York monopoly.

THE POETRY IN OUR INDIAN POLICY.
It is to be hoped that the visit of the Indian

chiefs to Washington will not end as nearly
every other similar undertaking has done—in
plenty of dry talk and the return of the Indians
to their homes and to war upon the whites.
This result does not seem very improbable in
view of the fact that these savage gentlemen
are going through the same old routine which
was arranged for all their predecessors. They
talk tothe Indian Commissioner about their love
for theirGreat White Father, and their desire
to have permission to hunt the buffalo, and to
be"supplied with arms for the purpose. The
Commissioner, iu reply, says that this is a
great country, and that the Great Father not
only loveshis copper-coloredehildren,but desires
above everything else in the world that they
should have a chance to slay the buffalo. A
pipe is then handed round, the Indians leave,
treat ies are ncgotiated and=sentCongress;--
and that body tosses them aside and neglects
to make any of the appropriations provided for.
This business has been repeated so often that
it would be ridiculoUs if it were not that it has
piminted results of the most disastrous char-
acter, involving us in expensive wars and pro-
voking massacres of defenceless settlers on the
frontier. It seems to be about time to aban-
don poetry in our treatment of the Indians,
and to begin to operate upon a basis of prac-
tical common-sense. The "Great White
Father " nonsense and all the rest of4the senti-
mental bosh that is introduced into
our alielal intercourse with the lokyns, oughtto be laid aside, as far as government officials
are concerned, at any rate. it is aS6ltattli that
an Indian is unhappy and intractable unless beis permitted to spout metaphor 1. )4• an hour or
two whenever there is a discussion upon busi-
ness. It will do no harm to indulge this millet
tiresome propensity; but when anything is
said in reply,it ought to take theshape of a dis-
tinct statement, in simple language, of our in-
tentionj.o promitt white men upon the plains;
and to punish minder and depredations. It is
absurd to treat these Indians 'any longer as
children, either by our speech or action. In-
stead of executing tieaties with them, they
should be made to understand that they are
subjects of the 'United states Government, and
being under its jurisdiction, they must obey its
laws, and live in peace with its citizens.

We believe about the best inethial.4 settling
the Indian question would be to place the
liaVagefi uponreservations, and to sttaraiVA e

There ought to be no delaY iii the pas6g6Ze
the'bill to incorporate the Pacific Submarine
Telegraph Company. The incorporators are
gentlemen-of,high—charaeter-;—not-adventurers
or speculators. In the language of Mr. Ward,
our late MinisterCongre but offer in exchange

o China, "they are asking no

slit44,4ltecalms from .

vastly more than they r eive. They propose
to accomplish a work which will require • the
expenditure Orten millions of dollars in gold.,
They assume all •-the hazard, and risk of its
successful completion. They ask nothing from
the nation until success has been achieved.
Then, they petition for no charity, but simply
ask that this Government will guarantee to use
their unrivaled,means of communication to
such an extent as-will pay them $500,000 a
year for the next twenty years—just
five per cent. on the .proposed invest-
ment—giving to it, its officers and
agents, in the transmission of its messages, at
all times a priority over all other nations, cor-
porations, or .private. persons„. All these mes,

sages are to be free of charge if not exceeding
in-the aegregate, at the regglar tariff rates, live
hundred thotisthr7dollars in any one year."
The bill before Congress further provides that
after thecableis laid, the United States Gov-,
ernment may take it, with all its property and
appurtenances, upon paying to the compkily
the actual cost, With interest at the rate of ten
per cent. per annum from the time the whole,
capital shall have been paid in ; or it may take
itat_ valm'..9,---zreed tApOn by five appraisers :
two chosen by the President a Liteite Ijilite
States, two by the company and a fifth by these
four.

Theseand the other features of the bill
. place the enterprise outside al-he. category of
" jobs," and show that it is not a speculation
of any lobby or ring in Washington or else-
where. There ought to be no need of any ar-
gument in favor of laying a telegraph cable
from California to Japan and China. Every
intelligent man, who has studied the growth of
the commerce of the Pacific, sees that on that
ocean there is to be a trade sur assin.. even

ie3,f

that of the Atlantic. It is a trade that Ameri-
can enterprise and capital will build up, and
through it, American commerce, now so sadly
crippled, will be restored. China and Japan
have larger and more industrious populations
than Euro e. These two eo les and their Id 20 Ap

governments have shown a marked preference
for this country over all the European coun-
tries, and they are trading with us already
to an extent- which,---greatas--it—is,
is only a fraction of What it will be a few years
hence. As an agent in this work, a submarine
cable is absolutely indispensable. There are
no formidable obstacles in the way of laying it.
It is proposed to carry it to Honolulu, and
thence to Yokohama and Canton. Or it may
be carried by a northern route to a point in the
Aleutian islands, and thence southwest to the
Asiatic coast. It is estimated that when it is
completed, the United States Government will
be able to dispense with part of its East India
squadron, owing to the faeilitY6l-rapid com-
munication which will be afforded, and this
saving of expense should alone secure for the
projected work the sanction of the Government
and all facilities that it can furnish. The gen-
tlemen asking for the act of incorporation are
ready to begin Lhe work. They want it begun
and finished before the British Government
can undertake one from British Columbia to
Hong Kong, as is already proposed. Hume-
-diate-andjavorable action, therefore =in each
house of Congress, is imperatively demanded.

The Honorable Mr. D'lsraeli's latest fiction,
"Lothair," is getting the author into hot water.
One gentleman, whose peculiarities are given
to a certain character 0 the novel, has an-
ilQMlCed his intention it* sue D'israeli for
libel. Blackwood's Magazine, the representa-
tive publication of the novelist's own party, as-
saults him and his story in a most ferocious
manner, for the pdrpose, it is said, of destroy-
ing the political influence, of its author, the
ablest man, and the only m an, fit for a leader,
among the English Conservatives. And now
Mr. Goldwin Smith,w Ito figures in "Lothair" as
" the Oxford Professor," publishes the follow-
ing " card" which,if duelling had not gone out
of fashion, would indicate a necessity for the
early selection of burial places by the parties
copcerned.

MAY 25, 1870.—TheRight Ron. B. Disraeli.—
silt: In your " Lothair" you introduce au
oxford professor who is about to emigrate to

ita, and you-describe himas a social par-
a.,ite. You -well-know that:if -you,Batt von,
lured (Tinily, to accuse me of any moral base-
ne,s you Would Lave had to answer for your
flouts;hut when, sheltering yourself underOle literary term an work of fiction, you seek

1,;-( 1:111(i:iitiaittiattack mpunity the social character
pullet-it, your expressions can

lo It 1.0 Ilia 11olitinor • they are tile stinglessii.s.elts of a coward.lour ribed't servant,
GOMM IN SMITH

The IJeitv(l Slates Senate yesterday voted topass over the llouse bill to abolish Lhe frank-
ing piiviktje. IL is considered that the bill is

2 000, —MORTGAGESS2,3OO.$1I.500i. ''of ,lies(' amounts, well-secured for -•sale
at seven per cent. discount.

LUKENS & MONTGOMERY,
10.33 Beach street..

PIANOS

RARE CHANCE..

From 1856 toMarch 1870 Agenrfor the sale OfSteintrayfs
Pianos. sells NOW the SUPERIOR and .MORE AD

•MIRED PIANOS.-
DECKER BROS.

RANICH, BACII_& CO.,
• At Wholesale Prices,

Several hundre I dollars less than any other firat•clasi,
Piano, at

1008 CHESTNUT STREET,
Next door to Id 4 old place.IPtt4.E

SUMMER RESORTS

OCEAN HOUSE,
CAPE MAY, N. J.

This favorite FIRST-CLASS FAMILY HOTEL, with
l_tuldititHaliorne-like_comfo - h

RE-OPENED ON JUNE IStii.

A ppliention to be mole to
3'21 per week

LYCETT & SAWYER,
CAPE MAY, N. J

NEW PUBLICATIONS

THE JUNE MAGAZINES.
just-Issa-d,

IVITII PROFUSE ILLUSTRATIONS,
THE JUNE NUMBERS

THE SUNDAY MAGAZINE,
WITII TIIIRTAN .VALUABLE ARTICLE..

SO cents per Part. $3 50 per annum.
GOOD WORDS,

WITII NINE ENTERTAINING AND INSTRUCTIVE ARTICLES.
25 ruffle per Part. O■ly $.2. 75 per annum.

GOOD WORDS FOR THE YOUNG,
WITH• TWELVE ENTERTAINING, INSTRUCTIVE AND

A:At:hi:CO ARTIC'LES.
25 contH per Part. q 2 50 per annum

fl For sale by all Periodical Dealers. For Prespec
tus, liberal Club Rates, etc., address

J .B. LIPPINCOTT & Co., Publishers.
715 and 717 Market St., Philadelphia.
jel-w f2t

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS, &C.
K ING WASHER--The best Washing

Machine extant.
I f you want your Washing done in two hours, put-

ehase a KING WASHER..
-N- WASH.Eltchimp; ditralil

• and effective.
G uaranteed to give satisfaction—the great ~KINGWASHER.
W sidling made easy and economical by using the

JUNG WASHER. 'ASHERS 11 • lest
than

pgregate number of KING IA •• HO t
than three months—ONE THOUSAND.

S osip suds cannot escape from the KING WASHER.
II andy,neat, effective and desirable—the KING

WASHER
II very family should have a RING WA smat.
K beyond all competitors to the great KING

WASHER. _ . .

.J. 11. COYLE at CO..
Dealers lu Wooden Ware, &c.,

No. 516 MARKET Street,
Are the (General Agents

CANE CHAIRS
For i'riunner Howes

GRIFFITH l PAGE,
1004 Arch street

WANTS.
WANTED T4.i PURCHASE. FOE

iL cash, a convenient residence between Pine awl
Market, and Thirteenth mid Twenty-first streets, at nut
over $14,000.Also, ono on Cho:dnut, Walnut or Spruce, from e2O
No to $25,000.

E.ll. .IiON ES, Neal Estate 13 rotor,
je.3 fit§ No. 7•47 Walnut. str,ot.

my7•4ptFf

-LEGAL NOTICES.

NOTIUE.—LETTERS TESTA ENTAR
1.14 -. to the estate of OT.RiVAVV.INK It, M. D., Into

,of• the city of Philadelphia, deceased, having beau
granted to the undersigned, all persoui indebted to said
estate will please make payttiout. and those having
claims are requested to present their IleCOUllirl, without
delay,,to FRANKLIN C. JONES, Sole Executor,

No. 1207 Race street.

REMOVALS.
DEMOVAL.—MRS. E. HENRY, k ANU:

lecturer ofLadies' Cloaks end Mandlhis, !twil.**.
her late location, No. 16 --N. Eighth streets, tundenniot
for her largely increased businetie, has removed to the
ELEGANT AN)) SPACIOUS WA RN R00:11, et the E.
E. corner of NINTH and ARCH. Streets, where she sox
offprB,in addition to her stock of Cloaks and rilantillsii
s choice invoice of CPaisloy Shawls, .Lace . Points. and
Sarsesllol2.3.3lllllA
T- 1-0 ISTS FOAN 17 LOCATION
1

R—-
worked by rite/1111, belt and liana. GEO. C

11Q1Y,A/W, 17 I.)utliEighteenth ptreet, jtj

After which they drive off, qrying as
they go,

ap7-In rp§
Hurrah for the Ten Dollar Suits

OF

BMW Mk
605 u„EsTtiuT .TREET

SPRING AND SUMMER OF 1870.

FINE

READY-MADE CLOTHING,

Combining Style, Durability an
lence of Workmanship.

JONES'
ONE PRICE ESTABLISHMENT,

604 MARKET STREET.

GEO. W. NIEMANN.
co- Handsome Garments made to order at the Rhortipit

notice. apl3 w f m tirarp

GAS FIXTUREW;

GAS FIXTURES.
MIST(-EY;ME-RmLL-

MANUFACTURERS,

Store : No. 71S Chestnut Street,
Would call attention to their elegantassortment of all
kinds of

GAS FIXTURES,
INCLUDING

Gold Gilt, Plain Gilt, Bronze, and Bronze
relieved with Gilt.

All of which they are selling at prices to snit the times
ray2l lnirp§

ENAMEL AND GILT

CHANDELIERS,

ENTIRELY NEW DESIGNS.

CORNELIUS & SONS,
Manufacturers.

WHOLESALE

RETAIL SALESROOMS

821 CHERRY STREET,
PHILADELPHIA.

We have no Store or Salesroom on
Chestnut Street. ,

CORNELRIS & SONS.

STUDENT LAMPS.
The very bat Lamp for burning Kerosene Oil

On hand and for sale by

MISKEY, MERRILL & THICKIIRA,

718 CHESTNUT STREET.

P.B.—Country Houses that aro not supplied with Gab

will find this Lamp tho safest now mod for reading or
sewing by. Tlaiy aro superior to gas, emitting a eat,
luxuriant light mv7 lm4p

BUY TIIE " B ASETEErrICID GLOVE
el BS .A. & J. B. BAUTHEOLOMW,

op3Qtf rp§ • Importere, 24 N. 14.1011TL1utreet

At Low Prices.

727 CHESTNUT STREET. 727

GREAT EUSH
FOR THE

BARGAINS IN DRY GOODS,
NOW SELLING BY

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.
727 Chest-aut Street

Their entire stoek mustrind will be sold
ont prior to the dissolution of their

______Jirinon_the 30th acme next.

Strictly one price, andno deviation.

RICKEY. SHARP & CO.,

727 CIFIESTNUT srnzEr.

v,
,

JOHN W. THOMAS,
Nos. 405 and 407 North Second Street,

OFFERS HIS STOCK ,OF
SILKS,

*RE
GRENADINES.

HERN.ANIS,
And every variety of seasonable DRESS GOODS, at

prices which will defy competition.
- ENTIRE STOCK BOUGHT- FOR GASH.

lIY THE "I3ARTLEY" KID GLOVE.B el 85. We also offer the celebrated "La Belle" kld
Mere at el 2 per pair.

Beet el :5 glove in America
" Joseph." ,S 1 OP per pair

vee 'lOO
• .Every pair Tkiirraniii same as

A. &.J. B. BARTIIOI.O3 EW,
ap.3otfrp4 Importers, zi N. Eighth street

PATENT 4_OMMODE

FOR THE BED-ROOM.
ME LATEST INNOVATION.

GILBERT'S PATENT COMMODE,
OR

PORTABLE WATER CLOSET.
The Commode occupies about the same space as an

ordinary Ottoman. It is handsomely upholstered ano
neatly made oiled walnut and other hard WOodalminii
used m its construction. It is a most useful and orna-
mental article of furniture, and no household is replete
without ono. For invalids they aro particularly desir
able; They are sold by

HENRY C. STONE & CO.,
213 SOUTH. FIFTH STREET.my23 3Mrp

GENTS'-FURIOSIIING- GOODS

The Latest Loudon Made-up Scarf,

TiIE."BEAUIDEA;L:

J. W. SCOTT &.00.,
No. 814 CHESTNUT STREET.

A CASE OF NEW STYLE

FRENCH SHIRTINGS
JUST RECEIVED

MFailw fm ttrtA

NOTICE TO GENTLEMENk.
As the season of the year is at hand

for gentlemen to replenish their ward-
robe, the subSoriber wouldparticularly
invite attention to his
IMPROVED PATENT SHOULDER-

SEAM SHIRT,
made from the best materials, work
done by 'hand, the out and finish of
which cannot be excelled; warranted
to fit and give satisfaction.

Akio, to a large and well selected
stock of Wrappers, Breakfast Jackets,
Collars, Stooks, Hosiery, Gloves,
Ties, &o. c.

JOHN O. ARRISON,
Nos. I and 3 North Sixth Street.

nol2Y m w lyro

ARK INerWITH .1)-gti IBLE INK
.01 Buibroidorlng, Braiding; Htamping. ,tto.

A, TORREY, 1800 1311bort

MEM

Are Rif tine as we over offered to the public

CRIPPEN & MADDOCK,
Dealers and Itruortera in Fine Grocerica..

No. 115 South THIRD Street,
jit3 f tu 2ttlp§

PHILADEI,POI-A

Choice New Crop

GREEN
JAPAN

BLACK.

DAVIS &RI 4
ARCH AND TENTH MEET&Jets rptf

TO -- S
RESIDENG IN THE RURAL. DISTRICTS.

We are prepared, tie heretofore, to supply Families
their Country Iteisidencies with

Every Description of Fine Groceries,

ALBERT C. ROBERTS.
Coner Eleventh and' Vine Streets.

MANUFACTORY OF

TIPE-RIOR CARRI-Afa&
Of all kinds, suitable for

PRIVATE FAMILY USE.
Landaus, Landaulets,

( larenees, Coupes,

Park Phaetons, Ihtronehes,&,e.

JOSEPH BECKHAUS,
1204 FRANKFORD AVENUE.

CARRIAGES.
WM. D. ROGERS,

CARRIAGE_ BUILDER;_
ORIGINAL AND ONLY..

MANUFACTURER OF THE CELEBRATED.

ROGERS' CARRIAGES'
1009 and 1011

CHESTNUT STREET,
PHILADELPIIIA

Wir New and elegant styles of Carriages constantly.
produced mh2l m w f 3mrp

D. M. LANE,
CARRIAGE BUILDER

34:32.'3434 and 3436 Market St'
WEST PHILADELPHIA.

A halo assortment of Carriages of ovary description
coma-41101 y on hand. Novena attention paid to%
roonlrine.. " 3014 Sturm§

--kE-AE-ESTATE AGENTS

RED. SYLVESTER,
HEAL ,ESTATE BROKER,

20S SOUTH rountru STREET,-
dolB I)rp§

WASHINIPPON, Juno .3.--,,The party of Red.
Cloud ..remained quietly within doors this
morning, and though they have been here
hardly twenty-lour hours, they are already
tired of the restraint .of ;civilization and are
rnaniffmtly impatient to come to an under-
standing with the Government. Serious work
is tingnesfionably,- *--band::- -Comnibtsioner -
Parker feels it,and acknowledges -it The Pre-
iddentand Secretary of War are both anxious
and featful, and Gen, Sherman, who perhaps
understands the situation better than any one
else, openly declares that nothing short of a'
m .or.trict__compliance_with the
treaty stipulations on the part of
the Government, will avert an exten-
sive 'lndian war. He has advised the Presi-
dent to endeavor to impress Red Cloud
with the idea of the militarypower of the
Government, to make a show of an offensive
strength, to keep him East until he shall have
acquired such acquaintance with the resources
and power of the Government as will inspire
birn with fear,_and.Ouso hint to bear home. to--
his people such an impression that they Will
not dare-to-meetus_tu-open conflict. If- any
thing may be inferred from the few expres-
sions that have escaped Red Cloud since he
and his party left Leavenworth, there is a
strong probability that the- consciousness

L.
the great power of the Government already
begins to dawn upon him.
Internal Tax--Rednctlon of the Income

Tea.
In regard to the income tax, it is doubtful if

the total abolition will be carried. It is
evident, _however,...that the ornonnt_of
emption will be increased and the rate of tax
reduced. It is asserted by those best ac-
quainted with the subject that if the House
Internal Tax bill becomes a law, at least one-
half of the present number of officers of Inter-
nal Revenne can be dispensed with, for
reasons that the bill simplifies the working of
the internal-tax systems cuts oft unnecessary
work, &c., and relieves taxes so that about
two districts can be formed into one, and
half the force can carry on the-work with the-
same facility as heretofore. .

• The GeorgiaBill.
The Reconstruction Committee were .in

session—last and aU-mlifiiitliFhad not
adjourned: They have agreed to push the
Georgia -bill and postpone action on the Ten-
nessee bill. The bill for _eneral amueaty is
not yet comp etc..

FROM NEW YORK.
(Br the American Press Association.)

--Iflre In Chatham !Street.
NEW 1701114 Jnne lire occurred on

Chatham street, at 2.30, this morning, causing
a damage of $3,000 to a machine and surgical
instrument maker.

Another New York Rough Dead.
At midnight, last night, while.Officer Burke

of the seventh precinct was pacing his heat
along Pearl street, near Hague, he was accosted
by three men, who subsequently proved
to be Patrick Herman, Jne. McCarthy
and Michael Varley, brother of " Reddy

e ac uu . C art y s eppe up
to the officer and stepped when
Berman seized the Wittier bY the collar. The
three men then threw him to the ground, and
wrenched the club from his bands. The whole
three then set upon the otticqr,lticking him,
and bendng him with the club. Officer 'Burke,
who wash:Mg on his Ictelo.bendrew7bis re-
vo ver, an s of rapt y twice. One ball en-
tered the left side of the head and back of the
ear of Patrick Herman, killing him instantly.
The other shot struck Michael Varlet' in the

wounding him slightly. Upon hearing
the shots other officers rushed to the scene,
am arrested Varier-and- McCarthy:— Officer
Burke is badly injured, having received a bad
cut on his forehead, and internal injuries from
the kicking. Tie was conveyed to the station-
house on a stretcher, as was also the body of
Herman.

FROM THE WEST.
[By the American Press Aesociation .1

I._ A Swindler in Real Estate.
Cnicioo, June 3.—A man named Frank I)

Minor has been arrested for swindling; in
selling ten lots in this - city to three difThrent
persons and giving each adeed, when he him-
self never owned them.

A Railroad SchemeDefeated.
GALESBURG, June B.—The proposition to

issue one hundred thousand dollars of city
bonds in aid of the Court Creek Railroad was
defeated by Common Council yesterday even-
ing.

FINANCIAL AND COMMERCIAL.
Philadelphia Stock Exchange Sales.

.

41(100 City Lis nowla c&T) ICO - 135 sh Penn R Its 579,;
10110 Ca&Ain 6EI 'o9 95 11 eh Cam&Am 120
/0000 Sch Nov 68' 72 2,1 s 75 10 eh Loh NI,Stk . 35
1000 War & Franklin 78 804, 100 ah do b6O 35%

10 eh Mccli Bk, 313:1 40 ah LehVal R lts 581.:
sah Bk of Commerce 68 It; all . do o 58

11 oh Far& 'ltch Bk 122351200eh do 630 35%
25 Con Nat Bk 12.5 100 eh Dalzell 011 -3;

600 oh Read R Re 54:I: 500 oh 61101110kill Cl 474
leo oh do b6O 54'4 6oh Sch Nov oft! 19
100 alt do 40 53.68 25 ah -N Con RW 45
300 oh do 660Wn 153!Ci 100 oh Phil&Erio it L3O 303:.
1110 eh do 060 531,i 1200 oh do 31DC'.200 oh do 64?,; lOU oh do b3O 30161200 oh do 610 lit 553: 100 eh ,do 1)60 301:

arrWsits BOARD.
1000 N Penna Oa 10a 109 15oh Penn B 57?-:

.2000 do 1,5,,,,-109 2eh do 57,?;
5000 Seli Nay 6E082 Its 75 100 eh 00 & RIM 1)50 46N2000 Cani&Arog be 'B3 93 100eh Phila&Erie 311:.
200 oh Leh Nov atk to 35f: 100 oh Reading R 544
100 ah do 355 i 200 al; do 560 531. k
200 oh do Its a 5 35:1100 sla llcatonvla R L5O 1414
400 eh do b6O 35,1: 100 eh Cataw Pf s3O ,38%.
100 eh Little Soh ft b 3 43' lOU eh do 1)60 3831

SECOVD BOARD. --

100 i600 all Sch Nv pfd Is h3O 1814
300 sh 1,011 Nv stk Its 35.1:[5OO ah Read R 54.09
lOU ah do gown 54!:
2(30 vh do b3O Ito 504'11 tili I)tilaWill'o Div 47
OARDi.
100eh Road R. s 5 54.56
353 Penn It Its 573:
200 eh do Its , 55
168 oh do 53

1000 Sun k Erie7i;
2000 Oilertoli k Alle

River R lids 823,;"
2000, do Its 82

0 sit 24 & 2d St • 45
115eh Cam&Aut Its 120

AFTER4000 0 (J & ARilds 6236
100 Pl,ll,4rErl 1,60 303 i

leh 11 Con R W 2do 454 do 2dyo 443,

Philadelphia Money Markel.
Fninsy, Juno.3.—The plethora of monoy seekingin-

vestment in this marketehows no symptom of diminu-tion at. present) andlemiem find: great (Enmity inplacing-thole-largo surplus- funds: at tat -per -cent: -enCIO I and tali percent. on prime discounts. The demandfor cull loans is quite active and affords temporary eni.ploynient for Capital by reason of the active speculativemovement in socks and the general advance in pricm,but the business wants just now are light beydnil liltprecedent, and hence the ext nano dullness prevailing inthe discount market. ,'The Goldmarket continues (lull;with all the sales upto noon, between . -
(b.vernment Bonds are quiet, but less firm, theugh thechange is barely perceptible in prices,
The Stock market is still marked by unusual activity,air yesterday's prices are well maintained. ',Uity 'LoansIv( re quiet and steady, with sales at 100 for the note,
Reading Railroad wag lean act lye, but sold Treaty at',E4.31;,645i b. o. Camden and Amboy aol.l at 120 ; _Penn-(Lida at ta7 —t] advance ; Lehigh Valley at 6810

Viaa.,..lune3.12% P. M.—Cotton.ss-..Ttimmarloo
difainorning ti+'aadull and unchanged on the spot, but
the future is easier. Sales of about [OO baba. e quote
as follows: Middling Uplands,, 2224' cents; Middling
Orleans,

Flour, Ac.—Receipts. 16,290 barrels. The market for
eetern and State Flour is fairly active and a

shade Miner. The demand Is confined chiefly to•the
home trudo.though there lea good export defusing. The
sales are 8,(.00 barrels at $4 75054 95 for Sour ; $4 25

-s4-75 tor N0.2 ;$4 75a6 W lor anperfine;.s6 10a5-25 for
Mate. Extra brands; ,$5 35a5 90 forState Fancy do : $5 Hat, 15 for Western Shipping
Extras : C12585.75 for . good to- choice. Sothic Wheat
Extras; $5 35a7for- Minnesota and 'lowa Extras; $5 3.5
06 75 for Extra Amber. Indiana, Ohio: and Michi-
gan; $4 65e4-75 for-Ohio, Indiana Superfine;
$2 00a5 25 for Ohio Round Hoop, Extra (Shipping);
65.45 a, 70 for OhioExtra, Trade brands; $5 00a6 60 for
1% hoe Wheat Extra Ohio, Indianaand Michigan: $6 76
aS febfor Rouble Extra do, do.; $6 19:47 19 for St. LouisSinsle Extras; $7 10.8 00 for St. Louis, Double Extras;

00a10 Hi for Bt. Louie, Triple Extras ;5 40a8 90 for
Ganesee.Extra brands,' Southern Flour Is dull and un-
changed. Salem of300 barrels at *4 65a500 for Baltimore
Alexandria and Georgetown, mixed to good Superfine;
eG 10.10 Oo for do. do. Extra and Family; $6 10a
e 75 for Fredericksburg and Petersburg Country;

ioa6 29 for Richmond Country Superfine ;
$6 Wats m for Richmond Country, Extra ; $6 00a
760 for Brandywine - $.5 20a5 90 for Georgia and

—Trot:mace, Superfine:46 HiaB -50-for---010. do: Extra andFamily. Eye Flour Is,dul Sales of 150 bids. at $4 00as tot for fine; ea 25a5 75 for su perfine and extra.
thals.—lteceipts of Wheat, =O,OOO bushels. The

market is dull and prices aro better. The demandis confined chiefly tohome trade. The sales are— bushelsNo. 2 Milwaukee at $1 =at 24, and No. 2 Chicago at
$1 21 a 1 22. . Amber Winter at $1 32 a 1 35.Corp.—Receipts, 19.600 bushels. Tho market is dull
andprices better. The damp and unsound demand is

• confined chiefly to home trade. Sales 99,0.10 buehelaWestern at 96a$1 03 afloat. Common to prime and
mixed-at $1 04a1 093i. Oats dull and prices de,:idedly
lower. halos 20.009 bushels i5t.620153 ; Choiceat $1 09.

Provisions—Thereccipts of Pork are 63 barrel's. Therele a good jobbing demand at e..uk Ott for Dew Western
Mess. -Luird—Receipts,— , pks. The market is quiet.
Wetly Ma primateams[a

NV Milky—Receipts. G7O barrels. The market is firm.
—Wss-ofuotoWeatern-free-ab---$l-03a1-08

I By the American Press Association.]
BALTudolx.June3 is dull. Fair to irocvi Cairo

and Itlo at 10:4a12 ; Prime do. at 1.2fia123i ; duty paid
17 fur Fair to Good ; 1736x18 for Prime ; nifialfilf. _for
. lota -The-vauticl re el.

['Cotton—Lower grades, are dell and weak. Good cotton
firm ;Middlin at 22 ; Low Middlings at 21a.2114c.; Good
to ordinary at 20.a203.,c.; Ordinary at 18a11331c.

Sugarsare firm for fair to aood -refining, at 94a9X,
for grocery grade. ; Cuba atMalOß ; Porto Rico at PUB.11 , 'Demerara, vaccum pan, ut 10344124. The prices for
retin.N.l ent:ars are up 3: all round.

Tie Provision markotis firm. and quotatiOnli are tan-
chapatti for Bacon. Bulk Heat—Sboulders at 121,ic.;
sides at fie. fur Bib; 10.1aftIcwfor Clear Rib. Lard is
dull at-lfifialti7..i'c. Ness Pork St ;529 504130 per barrel,
111111

hisky is dull and nominal at el Dial 03 for wood and
iron bound.

Floor is dull and heavy, and priceg are nominally
maintained. Falea. 6,X) to 71A) bbla. - at 55ae51.2 for
Superfine : 85 !oas 75 for Extra.

Crain is dull and heavy. Wheat—Salem of 300 bnoo3ls
of Red at 81 25a1 35. Corn—White 90; Yel-low. SI lint 12. Rye, $:1 lint IS. Oats very weak at
MaCAU rents. •

43-11ie-w-York-Illooey-Markre
f Frew the .New Ybrk Herald of to-day.]

TIT HI+DA Y. June 2—The-Government market was
ktrong at the opening, in sympathy with the firmer tone
of the gold market, but lieeame heavy at noon, on ae-
eeunt ot the large oflerini,:a to the government at the.`ub•Treatury. They lo.st this feeling later in the day,
and i.leced strong at the highest prices of the day.

Tic Foreign Exchange market was steady. and, after
—the- wramers, ann.—Rated for tientirrental

Ihegold market wee strong but very dull. The ex-
treme fluctuation in the price way only a onarter per

nt. The large shipment of specie to-day had little ef-
fect. The Nurnther exporter specie s4;eme to have been
discontinued. while the operators for a decline' are eel-
ling quiteconfidently on the outcome of thirty-five mil.liows of gold from the Treasury a few weeks hence in
payment of the July interest on the publicdebt.In the gold loan market the rate ranged from three per
cent. MI-carrying to flat for borrowing, rip,Hermann.
for Europe, took out $'400,000 in opecies3so.ooo in gold
Lary and S!0,000 in oil ver.

REFRIGERATORS, &C

REFRIGERATORS.
FOR THE CHEAPEST AND BEST

GO TO THE MANUFACTORY OF

P. ..\- KEARNS,
No. 39 NORTH:In-NTH STREET,

BELOW ARCH, EAST SIDE
sp24th s to 3nirp

MEDICINAL

THE --UNIVERSITY .MEDICINES
Are the Favorite Prescriptions of the

New York Medical University.
RELIABLE REMEDIES of a.highly Scientific char-

acter, designed for, the cure ofall diseases.
TIIEY ARE STANDARD, having, during many

5 ears, been thoroughly tested Inan extensive practice in
New York. '

They are taken in sepal' doses.
They are pleasant.' to tho taste.l

Theie'effects are almost instantaneous. •
They are safe and never reduce a patient.

Never render any one more liable to take cold.
Never oblige a person to leave business.

We haw, no ONE CURE ALL for all diseases, but a
REGULAR SYSTEM OF REMEDIES for each distinct
class of MALADIES.

A LIST of cur• remedies and a valuable MEDICAL
BOOK sent free toany address.

A COMPETENT PHYSICIAN in attendance.
MEDICAL ADVICE FREE.

Sold at the Philadelphia Brahch,
N. F. cor. Seventeenth and Chestnut Sts.

JOSEPH C. HARROI,D..
raY7 s to th ldtrp

EARTH CLOSETS.

THE EARTH = = CLOSET COMPANY
HAVE REMOVED

Their Office and Salesroom
TO •

W. G. RHOADS',
1221: MARKET STREET[Ol3 th a 26trpg,

fIOTTOisT.-168''—'13ALES Cf..)TTON W
labeling from '.fitonmer"Wyoming, from Savannah',

Ga.. andfor anlo :by COCHRAv , RUSSELL &
Chestnut street.

(OFFERING MACHINES

THE CLIMAX,
ADAMS, -

•

KNOX,
OSBORNE,

MANDRELL and
CLARK'S.

A Full Assortinent.
RANGING IN PRICE FROM

Eight to Fifteen Dollars.

ISAAC S. WILLIAMS & CO.,
No. 728 MARKET STREET,

Fourth Howie below Eighth Strbet;rbiladelphla.

Established A. 111.1804._yety3l to 3t rp§

PMITS ,TURPENTINE. 322 BARRELSSkJ g-1Spirits Turinila° nowlanding,fromoteamor, "Pio-neer," from Wilmington, N. and for_solo 'by 00011.RAN, RUSSELL 111.Ctiestwatstroet,

At Devouport or Plymouth Naval Arsenal,
Portsmouth and Chatham Dock Yards and
Woolwich Arsenal extraordinary measures of
precaution have been taken, looking to an an-
ticipated attack, and the patrols warn away
all near approach.

The conspiracy is most formidable in its
nature, and from reliable information in pos-
session of the Government, the leaders of the
Fenian Brotherhood contemplated an out-
break, followed by an attack upon the arsenals
and-naval depots coincident-witti-the raid upon
Canada by the American branch of the or-
ganization.-

All 'the preparations were diligently made
by the conspirators to this end, but the signal
failure of the Canadian foray deterred the
leaders from inaugurating their destructivework and their projected demonstrationsis believed to have been abandoned, the
plans ofthe conspirators having been betrayed
by some of their companions. The Govern-
ment-has thus come into possession of all the
details of the plot, the objective-polrits of
attack, &e. The disclosures have created
great excitement and some incredulity.

!tisbelie that the leaders, having
failed in their former attempts, have only
arranged this as a base to create a sensation
and disturb_ and excite painful apprehensions
in the public mind.

GREECE.
Capture ofBrigands.

ArnExs, Jnne 3. Several more brigands
have been captured, aud, after a short investi-
gation, they were sentenced to execution, and
were beheaded.

FBANCE.
Trialof Conspirators.

PARIS, 2 P. M.—The Chamber of
jtitlgment of the High Court of Justice has
been convened for the purpose of trying pri-
soners already accused of complicity iu the
assassination conspiracy against the Emperor.
The Court proposes to issue indictments

•,44,-i4—now_i
duress awaiting judgment.

SPAIN.
Emancipation of Slaves

MADRID, June 3.—The debate upon the
proposition introduced a few days since into
the constituent (.3ortes providing_ _for the
manumission of sl Ives in--the Span-is:
colonies will shortly be resumed.

It is proposed by the majority that the
emancipation be gradual, and the work of
freeing the enslaved shall be completed within
the ensuing sixty years. -

IRELAND.
The Prince of liral.en to. Change Ms

Pince ofAbode.
LBLIN, June#, ' 2 P. 14.--It is known, on

competent authority, that the Prince of Wales,
through his agents, has been in negotiation
with several landed proprietors for the pur-
chase of an eligible estate, with a view of tix-
ing a permanentresidence in this country.

The best confirmation of these rumors is
found in the fact that the negotiations have
been concluded, and that the Prince has de-
finitely fixed upon a desirable site, and will
shortly commence the erection of his future
royal residence.

Financial and Commercial.
Lo now, June 3, 2 P. M. Consols for

money, 026; do. for account, 936. U. S. Gov-
ernment bonds are quiet; issue of 1862, sug ;
1865'5, 88t3 ; 1867'5, 906. Erie Railway, 18i. Il-
linois Central, 110. Atlantic and Great West-
ern, 2.9g.

LIVERPOOL, June 3,2P. M.—Cotton is
dull. Sales of 8,000 bales. Quotations are un-
changed. • California -Wheat at ilOs ;-"Winter
do. at 9s. 46. Spring do. at 13s: 6d: Flour
at 21s. 3d. Corn at 295. 3d: Beef, 116s. Pork,
102s. 6d— Cheeses 68s. 6d. Lard, 68s, 6d.
TallO w-, 445.

Palus, June 3 2, P. M.—Rentes 74f'. 62e,and
firm.

FROM WASHINGTON.
The Tux Bill

(Special riempatch to the Phila. Evening Belletin.l
WASHINGTON, June" 3.—After disposing of

the Income Tax bill the House proceeded to
vote on the other amendments to the general
bill. A number,,, unimportant in their
character, were agreed to without division,
but one °tiered :by Mt. Holman to tax the in-
terest and income , accruing front all boudi,
notes and other securities of the United
States at a rate of ten per cent. was not agreed
to, the yeas being 41.1 to 128 nays.

[By the Ameneau Brews Aekluchttiou.l
Appointrite4t.

WA SHINnTON, June 3.—SuperVisor Wal---
cott Hamlin has just been appointed in Mace
of Harrison, resigned. He has been assigned
to the diStriet comprising the states of Maine,
New Hampshire and Vermont.

The Treasury Warrants
drawn during the month of May were a.. 4 fob

and miscellaneous
War...,... .

. ...... .....
Navy
Interior,

$4,646,095 46
454,720 01

2,10,082 90
. 673,:191 90

$12,049,-2E9 27
The above:Jnounts do not i halide the pay-

ments on account 'of the inteiest on the re-
demption:of:the Tinhlic (It hpt'; r!

The Treasury.balaaces vary but' lithe from
the txbibit blade in the public debt statement
on-the first instant.

Personal.
Supervisor Dwyer, of Southern Ohio, i., in

LOUISVIL:IE and NASHVILLE R. R.
FIRST MORTGAGE "7"8:

Having sold our first lot of

$1500090009,
We beg to announce we have bought a limited amountwhich we aro prepared to offerat

90
And Accrual Interestfront April let added.

WE ALSO OFFER,

Colebrookdale First Mortgage 6's,
• ..Free from alt taxes.

- : • AND
Pickering Valley First Mortgage, Pre,

• Free from all taxes. • •

Both gutiranieed,Principal and Interest, by the
~'l~ilatleip is" and Reading Railroad Co.

Dts IF? IEXI IA
liarirErta-ttrif 61) •

T)1135V..---91' CASKS MEW LO', NOAND-'froi;) vt,litnor
lor byCPCIIRAN, 111/*SELL, Ar CO., 111

Cli lout btrrii!.

their possession, even if a military force has
to protect them. Then stop the practice of
giving.tlem arms; but,instead; 'supply them
with seeds and agrichltuial implements' and
teacherswho-willinstruct them-itl- the science
,of farming. Even if, we had to feed and
clothe the entire Indian population for a year
or .two, until they 'learned how to till the
ground and take tare of themselves, the :under-
taking would be less costly than" the present
loose system which involves constant strife and

husvirtually killed, tbr this Session at le asu.
It is singular bow, Senators cling to this anti-
quated privilege, which ought to have been
legally abolished at the time when cheap post.
-age•was adopted.- -While- they- refuse to pay-
postage on their letters and papers, and Be
compel the mass of the tax-paying citizens to
support the Post-office Department, nearly all
the measures for reducing the taxes: are de-
feated in one or other of the Houses of Con-
gress. The people are getting sick-of this sort
W-business, and-treyare—e-speCially disg-ifsted-
at the refusal tocomply with their demands,
and'with the recommendation_of the Postplas-
ter General, that the franking privilege be
abolished.

OF THE

enormous losses of livesand properyt---i—As
long as' we give them arms with which to
kill buffalo, so long will they " use
them to slay 'white men; and as
long as we treat with themas
though they ' were aliens and not
responsible to the laws and the government, so
long will they refuse to recognize practically
()Ur right to control their movements and to
punish them for their misdeeds. While much
of the trouble with the Indians is attributable to
the negligence of Congress, our system Of
treating them as if they were not intelli-
gent human beings is responsible rot a great
deal of it. Now that the President and Com-
missioner Parker have in Washington some of
the most influential chit& in the country, we
hope they will choose the excellent opportunity
to reconstruct out Indian policy and to impress
these savages with a proper sense of OW
authority and of their responsibility to it. We
linow that the President is sick of the senti-
mental business; and this seems to be a
first-rate chance to discard it and try a better
system.

It affords us a great deal of pleasure to an-
nounce• to the community the fact that Marshall
C. Hong, formerly a member of the Legislature
from the Sixteenth District, declines a renomi-
nation: Mr. Hong's career as a public man
has been somewhat extended, but during the
whole of it he has done nothing that seemed •
to partake so much of the character of a bene-
faction as this. To be sure, there is every rea-
son to believe that Mr. Hong declines to accept
-the position -of a Legislator -for the same rea-
son that Col. Forney refuses to receive the Re-
publican nomination forAhe Governorship—he
knows that lie cannot get it. But this plan of
.retiring betore the contest begins is very it-thril-
l-able, for it not only saves trouble:in this
vidual case, but it offers a precedent,, which,
we hope, most of Mr. Hong's late colleagues
Will be swift to follow.

A PACIFIC CABLE.
A large-portion of -the opposition-to-the-bills

-foryredueing.- the, taxes. comes-from.,thesast

army of office-holders, and there is reason to

believe that their influence is very strong upon
many Congressmen, for in many cases they
have done faVilitS in ehooSifigrtlibir subordifilites.
Reduction of the taxes, and especially the abo-
lition of the Income Tax, will enable the Gov-
ernment to dispense with thousands of office-
holders. We are happy to know that none of
ow-Philadelphia-Con gressmen can be-suspected
of being under, such influence., for they,are all
lighting against :the Income Tax.But many

PHILADELPHIA EVENING FRIDAY. JUNE 3, 1870.
CLOTIIING

NEW ARRA.NGEMENT.

CHANGE IN-THE TIME TABLE•

NEW YORK TRAINS.
--Through Trains for New York

NOW LNAVPI

WALNUT STREET WHARF,
6.30 and 8.00"A. 31., 0.00 and 31.

WEST PHILA. DEPOT,
7 and 9.30 A. M., 1.20, 2.45,0.46 and 12 P.M

Before taking any of the abOve trairoi,
it would be well to call atOAK HALLand
insure a good reception in New York or
anywhere else by clothing yourself In a

SPRING SUIT

WANAMAKER & BROWN

STOP THE. CAR ! LET ME OUT !

" I say! Mr. Conductor! Stop your car this
minute!"

" Be at the corner in a minute:sir!"
" Nomatter, I don't want to go totho corner!

I want to stop_here, right here!" .
" What's the matter with the man?".

Matter? Why matter enough, sir! Dant
you .see ? I can't afford to go past the GREAT
_BROWN RALD —with such a notice as that
staring mein the face."

"What notice ?" •

°• Wby don't you moo? Read it?"

"A nice Woolen Suitfor Ten Dollars !"

Whoa ! Whoa! Let's go and see it:"
ID— _And the conductor .aud all the. passen-

gers get out at ROCKELILL WILSON'S.
And every map of thern buys aTI DOLLAR
SUIT. And' they all subscribe to make up
ten dollaY4-for-a: Suit fot the driver.

l'lll.lKFINE.

NEW S'IIYI.4ES

LOOKING GLASSES
At the very lowest prices.

New Engravings.
New Ch-romos.
--Picture Frames---Every ,Variety,

At Revised Low Prices.

flog ers's G-roups,
SOLE AGENCY.

Thistle Frames, Easels, Porcelains, &e.
GALLERY OF PAINTINGS

OPEN FREE, AT ALL TIMES.
'JAMES S. EARLE & SONS,

WI Chestnut Street.

LADIES' DRESS GOODS.

Principal Agency Tor

Butteriek's , Unrivalled Patterns
For 4adies, Misses, Boys and LiWo Children,
-this accurately -rind miff:tiltedofit any size.

PRICES LOWER THAN ANY OTHER PATTERNS.

Ladies' Overskirts and Sacques, every style,
25 cents.

_
MiS9C81 and Childrores

_

O_verskirts and
Sacques, every style, 15 and 20 Os.

SUMMER STYLES NOW OPEN TN-
Fringes, Gimps, 'llibt9l Trinimings.

DRESS "MAILING
At rhort notice and moderato Hatiefac Hon
guaranteed,at

Xr
S.E.. corner_ Chestnut.. and_ Eleventh NW,

mh23 w fm :imro
121 R GOODS.

GEORGE FRYER

No. -916 CHESTNUT , STREET,

Incites attention to his elegant stot:k .1

BLACK AND FANCY SILKS,
rneurpneeed by any in the nit; andBeijingof the Western_members, who are in favor of

it, are evidently laboring in the interest of the
ofliee-holders and against that of the people.

MORTGAGES.

$S,OOOi to $20,000 Trust Money

To loan at par on firet•clase CITY MORTGAGE

E. B. JONES,--707 Walnut Street.

GROCERIES. LIQUORS. &I,

1870.

FINE GROCERIES',
Families Supplied at ihelr Country Homes.
Goodspacked carefully and dcl4sered

Depots, or sent In ourWagon to
any reasonable distance. ,

MITCHELL & FLETCHER;
N0.1204 CHESTNUT STREET.
To Families Going to the Country,.

WE OFFER .A FULL STOOK OF TOE

FINEST GROCERIES
___To. noloct from, and at-tho--

LOW ESTCASH PlifeEs,
Securely packed, and delivered at auy or the Depotr or,Express Ofilcen.

E.I3RADFORD CLARKE,
Successor to SlMOlretiVitig'Ac CLAIIKE.

S. W. corner Broad and Walnut Ste.my24 1:111

FINE GROCERIES.
Faralll,s preparing for their country relidences canfind a fresh supply of the

Finest Quality of 'Groceries
FEt-,rts whith to make tbetr bt:iioctiofig

Goods earefully parked and delivered free of citnrgo
to the depots anywhere in the city. -

All geode warranted, and tyld In unbroken packages
at the hiwe,d wholeeale-pricu. -

Our NewJ Crop Green. and Black Teas
and Old Coffees

SECOND MITION ortbern Central at 45, and Philadelphia and . Erie at
,303'a30% b. er.

In Canal shoran we notice sales of Schnylk preferred•
-at d 9 and Lehigh at 3t' b. advance. ,

Banks were in request, with vales of Commerceat 58:
Farmers' and Mechanics' at..122%. Central Bath:mai at
125. and Mechanics' atln_Passesgerjtailway_etocks tho_only,saloa were in
Bentonville at ' find ;Thirteenth and •Fifteenth
Streets at 2234.Nee of Shamokin Coal glares brought 4U.

'illOssre.lP. haven& !trot lier.ri 0.40 booth Thirdstreet,
make the followin,q ottotations ofthe rates of exchange
to-day at noon : United States nixes of 1861. 117%0117A';

do. 462, 1123'a11.23,i; do. do. 1864.111.gia111%; do. do.
' 1866.. 113:1;a1114:ilo. do. 1565. new. 1133,4a114; do. do.
-1867,'Enew. 71)4:1114U; do. 1868 do. 31274a11e1,“- do:

s's, 10.404,10834a10814:,U.S. 30year 6 per cont. currency,
113a1134'; Due Compound-vfntareat Note,, 19; Gold,

.114;441142i' 108a110; Union Pacific Railroad
let,hl. Rads, 87010380; Control Pacific !railroad. 930,1940;
Union PacificLand Grants,7Boa79o . • ,
B. G. hartou Sznith &Co., bankers, 121South Third

stroet, quote' at 11.40 o'clock as follows : Gold, 1144".C. S. Sixes,lBBl, 117Y4a118; do. do.5-20 e. 1862,1123.1a1124
do. do., 1844, 111lial11,4; do. do., 1865, /11),f,a111'4;do. do.;
July, 1865, 113ria.314; do. do., 124.17. 114'"a11434; do. do.,
1868,114a114'4; do. d0.,55, 10-40,1083,;a1083.4: do. do. Cur-
rency 6s, 113hallAi. •

Jay Cooke & Co. quote Gbyernment secoritios._&e., to-
lay. as followa : United. States Go. 1881, 1173,ia116: 5-20'e
of 18c,2, 112?.;10,12h: do. 1864, Milian/3;; do. 1865, 111.4,1 alIT.;do. July, 1565. 113';a114;i; do. 1867, 114'4a110i;.
do. 1858. 114a114'4; Ten-forties, 19Wa10874; Pacifies,/133E4013'i; Gold. 114.i.

The following iv the Innovator, of flour and meal forthe week ending Juno 2, 1870:
Sorrels of Superfine.e-- 9,578

do. Condemned.

de. " Condemned _57

Total • 9,r,85

BY TELEGRAPH.

FROM WASHINGTON'
Th(3San-Dothigo Scheme

THE INDIAN DELEGATION

The Red Skins Tired of " Cirllization

Reduction of ,the Income Tax

FROM WASHINGTON.

The Ban Dienfewer Scheme.
Special Denpateh to the Phila. Evening Bulletin.)

WAHUIEGTON, June canvass of the
Senate since the last message on San Domingo
was sent in by trio President shows that there
has been but one change - that of Senator
Howard—who now faviii's the treaty, but who
has heretofore been one of the strongest op-
ponents of its ratification, having made
speeches against the annexation of the Island.

By tee American Press Association.]
The Red Cloud Delegation.

Philadelplda Produce Market.
FRIDAY, June3.—Themovements in Seed are of anun-it-aperient character We quote Cloverseed at--if7ttB;Timothyat .s7a7 to, and Flaxheed at 61 ZO per bushel.

iThere sno change In Quercitron Bark. We quota No.
1 at $27 per ton ; 100 cords Chestnut sold at $l6 per
ton.

The Flour market to Tory quiet, the inquiry being
confined almost entirely to the wants of the homemidi,. About RN barrels changed hands, mostly ExtraFamilies. at e 5 2.5a6 25 foriow grads _and choice Spring
Wheat ; ,$•5 50a0 25 for Pennsylvania,add 495 75a6 GO for
Ohio, including some Fancy at Vag GO,and Extras at
quiz, 25. No change .in Bye Flour Or Corn Meal.
halal] sales of the former itt„ J 5 25.There lea firmer feeling In Wheat, and' more inquiry
from the millers—sales 'of 2,ooobus prime Pennsylvania
lied at xl Si to 35 per bus.; White ranges from fir 40
to 61 RI. • Rya is iteady at el 10 Corn is dull, and
prices aro unsettled—valet; of Yellow at ill 07a1 ;
Whitewt .191 14. and Western Mixed at $1.05. Oats are
is iinnu4 deznaud,,EalerioLVtesittriLat DlL.and _PP.WII 3 /.1- _'raffia at

Whisky tsquiet7-sales of 100 ,b1,18., wood, and Iron
bound packages at -,51-08. I

narheita by Telegraph
Special Thep/VA to the Plillo.Eveningßullttin.)
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WASHINGTON.
THE INCOME TAX

An Interesting Debate in the Fiouse
The Tax Reduced to Three Per Cent.

Two Thousand Dollars Exempted

Amendment to• the Tax Bill

FROM WASHINUTON.

; (By the American PreuAssociatfon..l
• EOUTY•FIRST CONGRESS.. , ,

Second Session.
.

)O..W.ASHINGTON,, JllllO 3.
ScrlATn:-.A large number of_

memorialsWerifieceited for oftheincometax.
'Mr.Kellogg introduced a resolution autho-

,rizing the appointment of a Committee of
five, to consider the subject of redeeming thealluvial lands,on the lower Mississippi Valleyfrom overflow-bya perfect system-of levetia;.With authority to appoint is clerk, and to con-tinue theirinvestigations during the recess ofCongress, andto report by a bill or otherwise.
Agreed,to.

Mr. Osborn introdueed-a bill to build -alight.house at-Baynes Point, in the St. Joseph's
river, in the State of Florida. Referred.- - -

Mr. Morton presented a resolution, adopted
yesterday by a meeting of the Israelites at
Indianapolis teferring to the recent massacreof the Jews Bourneha, and asking that thePresident immediately interfere to save those
people from further persecution. Referred tothe Committee on Foreign Relations.

Mr. Sumner introduced aresolution request-ing the President to furnish any information
in posseision of the State Department in rela-
tion to the same subject. Mr. Sumner thoughtit was due in the interest of humanity that allthe facts should be known:

Mr. Sprague said it would be . found on One -
Land that these ;l'ewislii people had possessed-themSelves ofnearly all the land-and 'trade' of.that principality, while on the. other, hand
there was a large population that were poor,
and robbed of their legitimate occupations by
thesepeople. There was food for contempla-tion in such a condition of things, not onlythere_but_as_represented in our country.

The resolution was agreed.to.Y'IOUSE Beaman, from . the.Committee-
on Appropriations, reported back. the bill
to supply the deficiencies for compensation
and mileage of members, and moved 'theHouse concur in the Senate amendments ap-propriating one milliondollars for expenses in •
the collection of customs and twenty thou-sand-for sr ecial--cqunsel. -Agreed-to:: -,Yeas; --

.141r. Beck submitteda resolution declaringthe profound regret of the House in relationto the violation of the great principle of re-
ligious liberty in the province of Roumania,
anctdeno:unclistr,f-tice persecutionof the -Jews -

therein. .

The-Tax,Bill--Debate on the Ineome-Tatt-
Amount of Exemption:

Wasnitvorox, June 3.—Great interest was
manifested in the debate on the income tax,

section of the Tax bill, to-day, and when the
House assembled there was an unusually large
attendance of members. Some time was spent
in deciding how the amendment should be
voted upon, whether the amendment re
lating to the tax should first be con-

.

sldered, or Mr. Beck's amendment,: to
tax the interest • on Government boncli,
which was pending at the adjournment last

Tt waSfiliallyagrOd -10—ConsIder-theHouse amendments:zelating to the income
tax first. The first vote was on the amend-
ment of Mr. Cox, to reduce the tax to three
per cent., and this was agreed to by a vote of
115 ayes to 78 nays. The second arnendment,_

-t-Cfrxtae amount -6f- exemption at twenty-
five hundred dollars. was not carried, and
then by a vote of 138 ayes to 52 nays, the
"House fixed the Amendment-of exemption at
two thousand-dollars instead of fifteen hun-
dred dollars, as agreed upon by the Ways and
Means CoMmittee.
General !Schenck's Amendment to the -

lax Hill.
General Schenck's amendment, which heproposesoffer as an a.dditional section to

the Tax bill,referring to tariffs was printed
this morning. It fixes the duty on tea at 20
cents per pound; coffee of all kinds at 4 cents;
raw and Muscovadosugar at 2 cents ; certified
sugar at 22 cents ; refined sugar, stove -dried,
in leaf, lump, crushed, powdered,
or granulated, 4 cents per pound ;
on jute butts, ten dollars per ton : on iron in
pigs, seven dollars per ton '• on scrap iron of
every description, six dollars per ton; on
steel railway bars, one and one-half cents per
pound : and on all railway bars made in part
of esteel, one and one-quarter -cents per
pound, provided A 4 that metal converted,
east or made from iron by the Bessemer
or pneumatic process, of whatever de-
scriptions, shall be ehassed as steel.
The free-list as annexed to the Tariff
bill reported from the Ways and Means Com-
mittee is also linchided in Mr. Schenck's
amendment: Mr. Schenck will, it is under-
stood, refuseto allow any debate on his amend-
ment or to permit amendments to be offered,
but ask for a vote on it exactly as drawn up.

NEW YORH-FINANCIAL AFFAIRS.

Money MarketEasy—Gold Dull and Steady—
Governments. Dull and Lower---Stocks
Firm and Steady.

[By the American Breen Amociationj

NEW YORE, WALL STREET, June""3;::,:,roon.
—Money is easy at 3 to 4 per cent. oncall.

Foreign exchange issteady at 1091 for prime
bankers' 60-days' bills.

Gold is dull and steady at 114ta1l4i.
Government bonds are.dull, and about

lower.
Southern- State securities are firm. New

Tennessees at 38/ ; old do. at till.
The stock market is firm and steady, with a

fair business doing. New York Central at
101; Reading at 1082 ; Lake Shore at 811 :
Northwest at 83; do. Pref'd at 90l • Rock

tor 0 04 • i . a 41 • Pacific Mail a
; Cantoß at 69 ; Boston, Norfo Erie at

.74arli. There have been sellers at GI.
Later.

NEW YORK, WALL STREET, June 3, 1 P. id.
—Governments bonds continue dull at per
cent. lower. Stocks remain firm. Read.ng
advanced to 1090109i. Pacific Railway Mort-
gages mu a . tor entry an. ia
for 'Unions.

lINEN_STOREr -d)

828 Arch Street.
AND

1128 CHESTNUT STREET.
Plain Linens for Snits.
Flax ColoredLinens, 25 cents.
BuffLinens, 25 cents.
Fine Gray Linens.
Fine Cinnamon ColoredLinens.
Chocolate ColoredLinens.
Printed Linen Cambrics.
New Printed Linens.

EmbroideredInitialHandkerchiefs,

Beautiful goods at $1 00chefs—every letter the
alpTuthet'. --

Special Bargains in Lacties , and Gents'
Handkerchiefs.

3:00 O'olOok.
. •

EUROPEAN NEWS.
The Fenian L'xoitement in.England

ZI

RUMORS OF AN OUTBREAK

Precautionary Meagmres

More Greek Brigands Captured

Trial of the French Conspirators

Emancipation, of Slaves in the Spanish
Colonies. -

FROM EUROPE.
[By the American Preen Association.)

ENGLAND.
The renlans..-Eumara of an Outbreak.-

-- Precautionary ilivuntrea ofthe-Gloteln=

LONDON, June 3, 2 P. M.—The-Admiralty
authorities have become seriously alarmed by
rumors of a design 'of the Feniaris to make a
simultaneous attack upon the great dockyards
and arsenals throughout England. Aroused
to the unseen_dangert_the_ Government _has
taken steps for-the immediate strengthening
of the garrisons at all the great naval depots

The Fenian organization is known to have
extensive ramifications throughout England,
and-the-ra ew-secret-agents-have-assisted-i n=thcr-
detection of multifarious lodges and meeting-
places of the Brotherhood.

Atall yaids the guards have been doubled
and all things put in readiness to repulse any
attack. The utmost precautions have been
taken- against surprise, and-any attack would
only result in a fearful loss of life to any
assailants.

Mr.Bchenck thought the Houseshould awaitfurther advices -before Lading action, and-he
therefore' moved to refer the resolution to the
Committee on Foreign Affairs. Agreed to.

Mr. Butler-(Mass.), from the Committee on
Reconstruction, rose to aquestionof privilegeand moved to put on its passage the House
bill with the Elenate amendments for the_re-
conStruction of Georgia. ' • -

The Chair decided the prlx-ilege _of the Re-
construction Committee did not take pre-cedence of the Internal Tax bill reported from
the Committee of, Ways and Means, now
pending in the House. - -

He put the question whether the House
would Vit aside that Special order and take up
the Gebrgia bill, and It was decided negatively.

The Internal Tax bill was then resumed,
and the _House proceeded to vote on the
'various amendments to sectionsrelating to the
income tax. •

Mr.Cox's aniendment-,reducing-the-tat frOtii -
five per cent, to three per cent., was adopted-
-115 yeas to 76 nays.

Mr. Hale's amendment, exempting incomes
under two thousand dollars, was adopted-

-1 138 yeas to 52 nays.
r.Judd's amendment,striking out the tax on

sales of live stock, grain, &c., was rejected-
-75 yeas to 112 nays.

Mr. Finkelnberg's amendment, providing
that the amount exempted for house rent shall
not exceed five hundred dollars was adopted-.
Yeas 95, nays 38.

Mr.-Potter's amendment, discontinuing the-
_income tax_after the_year_lB7o--was-rojected-__

Yeas 72,nays 106.
Mr. inans's amendment, taxingldirldends

and interest on bonds, &c., three per cent., was
rejected without division.

Mr. 'Gartleld's amendment exempting a
trade, business or profession carried on by
persons residing outside of the United Stales
was rejected.

Mr. Woodward's substitute taxing United
States bonds five per cent., whether held in

1 this country or abroad, was rejected.

FROM THE_ SOUTH.
[By the American Prese Association.)

TENN ESSEE.
Issue of Illewd BouolLs

Nils:mm.lx,, June 3.—lntense excitement
was created in the Legislature, yesterday, by
the discussion of a resolution repudiating the

oils—and—coupons—illugall —issued—to—-
railroad companies. It is thought the reso-
lution will be adopted to-day: It is regarded
as an entering wedge to others that will soon
follow, which will involve the action of Gov.
Seater, and may possibly lead to his impeach-
ment.

- The Comptroller yasterday refused from the
6 k-intutratice-Uom-pany, to 1tit, • • ' •.7

bonds of the State issue to the Mineral Home
and Pacific Railroad Companies on the ground
that the rewas a bill pending directing their re-
jection. A resolution instructing the Comp-
troller and Treasurer torefuse the bonds or cou-
pons on payment of indebtedness to the State
by any Railroad Company, pending the ac-
tion of the Legislature on the act repealing
the law allowing railroad companies to retire
their debt in the bonds of•any series, was in-
tro'duced. Pending its discussion the House
adjourned.

ILENTITCKY
Libel Suit.

LOUISVILLE, ~Tune 3.—Jacob Frank, a po-
liceman, has entered a suit for libel against
the Cononercio/, of this city, laying damages
at $lO,OOO.

CITY BULLETIN.

IMPORTANT AnnEsT.—Jacob Ream, who
represents himself as a detective in the secret
service, was arrested, last night, on a warrant
issued by Ald. Cahill, charged with robbing a
man named Stoll of $4OO. Ream and an accom-
plice wanted to play the bundle game,repre-
senting that they had a quantity of counter-
feit money. When seen by the party,he would
not!have it. They then seized him and took
the money. The flash notes he succeeded in
keeping. The prisoner will have a hearing
this afternoon.

BATMNG "FOR FVMALES.= The r bathing-,
rooms at the Northern Soup House, North
Fourth street, above Brown street, are now
open, under the care of a Committee of ladies,
claily;oxcept Sundays, from 9A. M. to 9 P. M.,
where warm and cold baths can be obtained
by women and children, free of charge. About
10,000 baths are annually taken at these
rooms, many of the recipients being persons
employed at sewing and other sedentary pur-
suitS.

111ATEMUL19.

UTHOLSTERT
citErroNNES

CHAMBER DECORATIONS,

WORSTED TAPISSERIE

DINING ROOM AND LIBRARY..

MATERIAL IN SILK AND SATIN

DRAWING ROOMS,

All with Suitable Trimmings.

LACE , CITRTA.INS,

New and Special Pafterne.

I. E. W.A.IRAVEN,
MASONIC BALL,

'_N0,719-OBEESTNITT—STREkt-
FINANCIA.I6.

FREE FROM U. S. TAXES.
Eight per cent: per annum in Gold.

perfectly Safe Investment.

FIRST MORTGAGE
HINDS

Of the Issue of

5 ,9

ST. JOSEPH AND DENVER CITY

RAILROAD COMPANY,
Issued in -denominations of $l,OOO and
8500; Coupon orRegistered, payable in30
years, withki:lnterest payable.lsth Angus

_andlisth_rebruary, in New_York,lfondon
or Frankfort, free oftax. Secured by a
mortgage only°nit completedand highly
prosperous road, at the rate of 813,503"70
per mile.. Earnings in excess ofits lia-
bilities. This line being the Middle
Route, is pronounced the SHORTEST
and MOST NATURAL°SEEM'FREIGHT
AND PASSENGER TRAFFIC ACROSS
TBE CONTINENT. ST. LOUIS and FORT
KEARNEY SPANNED BY A RAILWAY,
AND CONNECTING-WITH_THE UNION
PACIFIC AT FORT KEARNEY.

Capital Stock of the Co., $10,000,000
Land Grant, pronounced

e-of - - - - 8,0410,001
First Mortgage Bonds, 1,500,000

$19,500,000
The remaining" portion, of this---Loan

accrue( ,=EII

in currency. Can be had at the Coins
pany's Agencies in New York or Boston ;

In New York, Wanner dc Co., Bankers, No.
49 Wall Street, or W. P. Converse dc Co.,
No. 54 Pine Street. In Boston, of E. Rol-
lins 'liters° d: Bro., No. 27 State Street.--r

Pamphlets, Maps and all information
can be obtained at either of the above
named agencies.

Theattention of Capitalists and Inves-
tors isparticularly invited to those Secu-
rities. 'We aresatisfied they are all that
could ho desired, anti unhesitatingly re-
commend them.

TANNER & CO.,
Fiscal Agents.

49 Wall Street, New York,

AV. P. CONVERSE & CO.,
Commercial Agents,

54 Pine Street, New York.
Je314,11

BONDS OF A -

DIVIDEND-PAYING COMPANY.
We offer for sale a limited amount of

LOUISVILLE and NASHVILLE It.R
FIRST MORTGAGE

At Ninety and Accrued Interestfrom April I.
The above bonds aro issued on a.road that coat about

double the minima, of the mortgage, and thathas a P AID-
IN CAPITAL STOCK. BEHIND THE BONDS OF
NEARLY NINE MILLIONS OF DOLLARS, upon
which for the PAST SEVEN YEARS DIVIDENDS OF
I,IIOM 7 to 8 PER CENT. PER ANNUM have been
regularly paid. The net eivrolugs or the road last year
were over .

$1,000,000.
The gross.earilingS of the first six months of this year

show un ineiease of THIRTY PER CENT. above cor-
responding six' months lam year. This is caused by the
immense business the cicaupany.is'aloing-7morn freight
offered.than they can carry.. The money procured from_
tbssabonds bats been used. to purchase feeding roadsanni
to add needed facilities for moving friAght. We would
call the attentima of inYestors to these bonds, ustheytiroissuedby ati old Company with a large stock
capital. which bas demonstrated its ability to pay its

lhtbilit les and make moue). ;

'l7itif::XEL SA' 00..
No. 3 fioisth Third Street.

in) 20 f m w Ifsi,

JAMES S. NEWBOLD l SON,
BILL Hutt It SAND

GENERAL) I.IN A I. GENTS.
r-Inlrri: J26 tiltBTU SECOND STBRET


